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on si (111) substrates by chenical vapor Deposition
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crack-free single-crystat epitaxiar films of .B-sic(i_1i_) are serectivelygrown up to 5 Um thick on selectively_etched Si(11L) substrates for thefirst time. Schottky bamier diodes are fabricated using Au as a Schottkymetal (tfre diameter: 0.75 mm). The diodes show excell_ent rectification^characteristics with reverse_)eakagercurrents of about 5 pA (r.r * io-3 A.cr-2)at -5 V and 25O uA (S.S x 1O-'A.cm-') at _l_O V, which are one to twoorders smal_l_er than those of conventional B_SiC(fOO) Scfrottky bamier diodes.The ideality factor (n) is t.4 - 1.6 and the schottky bamier height o.9 - 1.1
eV.

1. Introduction

Silicon carbide (SiC) is a wide-bandgap
semiconductor with excellent thermal anc
chemical- stabilities as weLl_ as high thermal-
conductivity. So, it has long been a prime
candidate materia] for electronic devices
operative at high temperatures where silicon
devices canno.t bd used.1) Recent success in
large-area single crystal growth of B-SiC on
Si substrates by CVD has l_ed to a growing
interest i-n device fabrications using B-SiC
on si .2'3) v""iou" diodes and FETs have been
vlgorously fabricated and evaluated using
B-SiC(roo) fitms on Si(j-00) substrates.4-1o)
But significant reverse leakage cuments
observed for p-n junction and Schottky
baryier diodes made the device characteris-
tics poor, especially at high temperatures.
The improvement in crystal quality and sur_
face morphology is greatly. required.

The authors consider that the (fff) face
of B-SiC is superior to the (fOO) face for
layer-by-layer growth with smooth surface
morphology because buLk crystals of B_SiC
usually show a platelet shape with wel_l_

developed (fff) faces. The CVD growth of B_

c-4-3

SiC(11-l-) on Si(fff ) substrates has been tried
by a few researchers .2,3) Usually, the wafer
shows severe warpage, and cracks appear in
the film. Very few works have been reported
on the device fabrication.

In the present paper, in order to reduce
the internal_ stress in the fil_m, selectively_
etched Si ( Ll-1- ) substrates are used for the
epitaxial growth of B-SiC(ttt). The warpage
is reduced, and crack-free single crystal
fi-]ms up to 5 um thick are ser-ectively obtained
for the first time. Schottky bamier diodes
are fabricated and superior diode characteris-
tics to conventional B-SiC(fOO) diodes are
presented.

2. C_VD, Gro.wth_

Si ( l-l-1- ) substrates wlth a selectively_
etched surface are used as shown in Fig. 1.
The etching is camied out by reactive ion
etching using CFO and O, gases with aLuminum
metal mask. The region outside the circles in
Fig. f. is etched off to a depth of about 7 um.
The substrate size is l_5 mm x l-5 mm x O.35 mm.

The typical diameter of each circle is 1.5 mm.

The CVD growth is camied out using SiHO
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Fig. l-. Top view of B-S1C(111)
single crystal fil-m on selectively-
etched Si ( l-11- ) substrate. The
circle regions are non-etched.

Fig. 2. Enlarged view of Fig. 1.

Si substrate

and CrH, source gases and a H, carrier gas.

The substrate is placed on a SiC-coated
graphite susceptor, which is heated by rf
induction. Prior to CVD growth, the substrate
surface is etched with a HCl gas at about
1-1-OO oC and a thin carbonized f'buffer layerrr

is formed on the surface at about 1-350 oC in
a flow of C'HU. Subsequently, the CVD growth

is done at about 1350 oC. The flow rates of
SiH4, C3Hg, and H, are 1- SCCM, 1 SCCM, and

1-O SLM, respectively. The growth rate is l_.5

um/h.

Flgures l- and 2 show a typical result of
CVD growth on selectively-etched Si(fff)
substrates. The film thickness is about 1.5

urn. The grown film in each circle region
shows a very smooth surface free from cracks.
On the other hand, the film outside the cir-
cles has cracks as shown in Fig. 2. Thick
films up to 5 Um were grown without cracks in
circLe regions. Figure 3 is a typical RHEED

pattern of the grown film in the circle,
which shows epitaxially-grown B-SIC(1j_j-)

single crystal with excell-ent crystal quality
and surface flatness.

The wafer warpage is reduced as shown in
Fig. 4. The wafer warps as a concave surface.
The warpage i-s measured by Talysurf as a
height from the center of the wafer. Two

wafers with the circl-e diameters of O.7S mm

and L.5 mm sel-ectively-etched are compared

with a non-etched wafer.

-3 -2 -1 0 I 2 3

Distonce (.mm )

Fig. 4, Reduction of wafer warpage
of B-SiC ( l-l-L ) on Si ( 1-11- ) using
selectively-etched substrate.
(a)Wafer using non-etched substrate.
(b) (c)Wafer using selectively-etched
substrate. (The circle diameters are
(b)0.75 mm, (c)l-.5 mm.)
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Fig. 3. RHEED pattern of B-SiC(111).
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Fig. 5. Typical
(frr) scrrottt<y

I-V curve of B-SiC
barrier diodes.

3. Schottky. Baryier Diodes

Schottky bamier diodes are fabricated
by evaporation of Au metal- on the films in
the circle regions. The film thickness is
about 5 Hm. The diameter of Au metal is O.Ts

mn. The backside ohmic contact for Si (n-type,

0= 0.0L5 Q.cm) is nickel metal_. A typical I-V
curve of the diodes is shown in Fig. 5. For
comparison, a typical I-V curve of Schottky
bamier diodes of B-SIC(fOO) on Si(l_Oo) ny

the same fabrication procedure is shown in
Fig. 6. The B-SIC(1_11) diode has excel-lent
rectification as compared with the B-SiC(fOO)
diode. The reverse leakage cuments are about
5 pA (1.1 x 1o-3 A.c*-2) at -s v and 250 uA
(s.s x 1o-2 A."*-2) at -10 v, which are one

to two orders sma]]er than those of B-SiC(1OO)
diodes in Fig. 6 and reported by other re-

. 4.10)searchers. ''*"' Val-ues of the ideali,ty factor
(n) and the saturation current density
obtained from the f-V characteristics are
L.4 - 1.6 and 4 x i-o-8 - 2 x 1,o-7 A.cm-2.

Typical C-V characteristics plotted as
.21/C- - V are shown in Fig. 7. The Schottky

bamier height is O.g - 1.1 eV. Ionized
impurity concentration is g x to15 - 3 x 1016

-3cm and increases from the surface of B-SIC
towards the substrate as in Fi_g. g, which is

Fig. 6. Typical I-V curve of conven-
tional- B-SiC(fOO) Scfrottky bamier
diodes.

-6-5-4_3_2_10
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Fig. 7. C-V characteri_stics of B-SiC
(rff) schottky barrier diodes.
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Fig. 8. Distribution of ionized
impurity concentration obtained
from Fig. 7.



calcu]ated from

4. Discussion

Fig. 7,

Reported values of thermal expansion

coefficient of B-SiC at 25 - 15OO oC are

about LO % Iarger than those of Si. But the

wafer warpage of g-SiC(rrr) on Si(1-L1-) is
observed duri-ng the CVD growt\ So, the warpage

is not caused by the difference in thermal-

expansion coefficient but mainly by the

tensil-e stress in the fil-m due to the dif-
ference in lattice constant (2O %) between

g-SiC and Si. On the other hand, the wafer of
B-SiC(rOO) on Si(l-00) does not show warpage

during the growth nor after cooling down to
room ternperature. Transmission electron
microscope observation shows similar kinds of
defects, mainly the t1-11] face stacking
faults , in both B-SIC ( 1LL ) on Si ( L1-L ) and

B-sic(roo) on si(1oo). tL'r2) Th""ufore, in
the case of B-SiC(1OO) on Si(10O), internal
stress is not stored in the film, or i-s

relaxed in the interface between SiC and Si.
A detailed mechanism is unknown at the
present stage.

In the present study of B-SiC(fff) on

Si(111), cracks generate only in the regi-on

outside the circles as in Fig. 2, and rel-ease

the internal stress of the wafer. Much

smaller reverse leakage cuments and smaller
values of the n factor of the fabricated
Schottky barrier diodes compared with con-

ventional- B-SIC(1-Oo) diodes4'to) show the

superiority of B-SiC(fff) on Si(11-1-) in
crystal quality and surface flatness.

Simil-ar tendency of the distribution in
impurity concentration in Fig. 8 is observed

for the distrlbution in camier concentration
of B-SIC(1O0) on Si(1-OO) by Hall measurements.

Reverse leakage curents of B-SiC(fff )

Schottky barrier diodes decrease with in-
creasing film thickness. So, B-SiC near the

Si substrate contains a lot of defects and

probably incorporates a lot of impurities,

which affects the

5. Conclusions

diode characteristics .

Crack-free B-SIC(111) single crystal
films up to 5 pm thick are selectively grown

on selectively-etched Si(11-1) substrates.
Schottky bamier diodes fabricated on the

crack-free B-SiC(fff ) t:-tms show much more

excellent rectification characteristics
compared with conventional B-SIC(fOO) Scfrottt<y

bamier diodes.
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